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There msy be more than two classes

of lin fa the world, bat there are cer-
tainly two. One ia the cUn which lie
ignores tly and the other is that which
lie knowingly and wilfully. To thU
latter clssa the New York Tribune be

The Mniitnl Irinr of ich naner, M f .; '
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Finally he was overpowered, tied, and
taken to the house of the man who firstgera, and the negroes are their dopes! lowjng pcbJB!e will immiline Democrat, and employe of the Log borne to .hare tome (port in that years before ; that when they obtainedThe carpet-bagge- r are all a set of im- - discovered him. 1 lis ' body is corered' w oiu me consequences, I line, and took alnnc common soooa I tbir frmlnm Ai Kn.!t-- W
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.... . V . ' " " vwrvrj misirna, nea 10 an aa-- 1 mend doubted its usefulness. ject lo losses by the Freetman's tarings I posed to be about twelre years old. Helongs. The editor of the Tribun wu,
after the war. a omt-barg- w

an rnu. joarnmgbutf, where no such restric- - Heloosednpon that group f three Bankj as well as snendins; much lool ia uuauie 10 Lair, iras possesses reason Lvate VVHttjiugtoni..'.
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tions as proposed arc likely to mar his I rather small hooka with, a smile of in-- ing power, aud how follows his captorhimself in JlmiasJppl, havlsg under . ..iisei:
si. 14 A

CAPITAL AMD LA DO 11. aooui iiKe a uor.blis.s. I credulity. Baas are usually caught in
lshly, Mr. Nordhoff thinks the ioints
clesrly established "First, that theytaken to ran a plantation there and Oot. A. II. snce in s recent arrive at Angiitis

Leaye Anrnstm.This roun- - blol hM hn rr Vn ptry with lire bait, and irhen ' .SA.made a tulare, and kaowa somethisf hare labored with creditable industrymade use of the following language in
regard to negro labor, "which we take

iir hw denunciation of Republicans and I of a bunch of raudr frathcti and raes.
The Policy of lloaestv.

That Democratic pretention of reform
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and perseverance, and, second, that
they have been fairly protected in theirof Ciril KighU, but his action ia rob- - with half a dozen large cod hooks, thefrom an extract of said f pecch, pub
right of life and property by the Dembing some colored man of a wife I WDOie tuing aa large as one s two nsis,

dpotm th.t rr.wli n.t. a r. ' I n1 md tost to a stout cord three or
in New York is a sham Is shown bf a
Herald article alleging that ring frauds
have been made iaiDOs&ible from the

lished in the last ioe of the t- Ag
ocratic rulers of the State.' " uvt MI I fnnr foot mrA VS. : C....lricultural Journal:

personally of the character of the bs ris-
ers sea who emigrated to the south
after the war. . lie knows that aa a class
tbey are ssperior to himself ia all the
qualities which go to make, either a
citixsn or a gentleman. And yet for
more Iha a four years the 7isr has
constantly misrepresented sod Tilliaed

Ulhls train, leaviw: Wilimetoa ?J
Ijajr eaiM nicer Ti sip Ir.iu (rxciua..'cougu lor mm ;- -no goes a Dow-en- ot to a stout spruce or cane pole. A maa Mr Nordhoff says that a law of the adoption of the amended Sta'e constiAnd the &egro, too, i bcic, as good

or better than he was before, if we
beyond, and embraces Social Equality stands in the bow of a skiff, and as be 1

i 8tateideprives a man of his vote at an tution ; that the reform democrats of 1 r

in his fond and dusky Annie, Is paddled along tbe edge of tbe lily election, who hadnot paid his taxe for the present took no part iu the limits-- 1 Wlirolatloe.know bow to work him. Dou't drcnair paoa doos uus "fly" upon the surface, the year previous. There is a noil tax tiou of abuses, either durinr their dis, IM"sl leearMoral. If a man would escape the
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When be ireU a bite fas thev do rise to I of one dllsr. Thi rii;.. . a.:. . : Mmik)n ceoi nnaing a way to do that. ou say
he won't work unless he be compelled

yery well, neither will white men.
direful effects of contagion, ha should ...v.; f,iiguiuwc iuu in ut iiH iw, i lueiwruuiicau I,:t''y oecau.-- me iie-- .l lutse limitations scoin to liavo beenthem, sod knowingly lied about them.

Ia aosM cosaaaeaU the other day upon keep clear of coming in contact with " u.UU UAIIU. IVUVW I CIIUC IIS IIRTHlPnT. Or. 'ATP PS rfBut compulsion is of ditlerent gorls. imioaoy tuet-epuuiic- an patty.. tvytt.l ronnrvb t rittr'ce with
' m .T Vs . i - ... .. . . i : . . -

the late trouble ia Georgia, that paper I Formerly, you compelled him by virtue ing, as i aw, urn style, l really could k about it, or lose their tax
not blame him for bavine doubts of mv I Their votes are rii.ilv rlmlln

receipt. lovernor 'J lJGen, in ( this view, i but I J"r tliarlrt4.n, a.u ib FwlRti't TraiaM
ecd. aud. performiiiir the of Inc' I rnC,r .(Vtra stlat Hwl tmr sva-- jf

iU influences. The example set em-

ploye by employer, has been well folof being bus master now, comjcl him little spoon. He was undeceived, how-- 1 it is thought bait' the colored vote of the law for prevention and PtinUliment Mu'! Jsr;H:"ftJ"J aM Fiidst.to wore Dy force oi his wirji. Nhow lowed.
vever, me same evening, when 1 astonish- - I Ucorgia is lost by this cause. Whites entorced. This seenis to idace.- thehim that yoa can lire without him, put Tbrouplt"Bring in another horse." X. 3 cteed tiie natives, and myself as well, by I are subject to the same ordeal, and Democratic rings In the osition'f otie

who, having a stolen bank; check in his Sanljrs.)having all 1 could attend to in the-- should be treateil the same Way, but
your own sand to tne piougn and say
to him, if you will help, well, if not.
well again; enforce the laws against shape of bass.The Vicksburg Monitor comes to the tbo Republican dot not challeuge as

freely as the Democrats. Other means
possession, the payiucnt whcrvid liw
been stom--d bv notice, makes a meritThe next day we .were riding alongdefense of Colonel Lamar, and we learn

takes occasion to say:
After all it i so great wonder that the

southern negroes have got their heads
toffed fall of such wild and misthiev

oos notion. Carpet-ba- g politicians
havs been teaching them lor ten years

,fhat lit wkUn SJMsy wism lire crs
Vic naturcl enamiet and ppmmr. :.d
that nothing stands between urn r.d
slavery but the power of the icjc-ra- l

govern aaenL
Nobody knew better than te writer

aroused to overcome; the colored vote,lI1B """i oi toe iaxe near msfrom nouse,i.that paper that Mr. Lamar is only vK.Vh
and flourish ot discovering the check'
and taking the small rewap.l olTercd for
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no nearly so juslirrable. l or instance,
iasullicient voting boxes are lirovided iw rec-'jverv-. Tvr.

opi.oscd.to a hmall iortion of the White has sunk partially, so as to leave a strip
Li ue creed in Misviatippi. He is made of beach some thirtv or forty feet wide in Hue cities, and the colored oeonlearc

vagabondage, and be will Kindly work
when he can do no better. At present
be thinks he can make a Jiving by to-Ho- g,

but he will come out of that in
due season. On the whole, I am in-
clined to think he is tbe Inst laborer
we are likely to get in the south; as be
is the best tool we bare with which to
cultivate tbe soil, let us sbarjx-- and

a White Lenzruer onlv bv his admission around it; firm footing for a horse to crowded out, and thus prevented from Lotttl Kr Ii; litWorth Testinir.
the tea leaves for a

t"Ki.'fi a'lmlir.i I.tv vL t n i..that the white Khoi.l.l r.,mhin ;n nni. lue ve"T S? eii into the water casting their lull vote. Again, black tow llVcaveCki I ..1.1 I i ii" i , .ujnucn:. iu uic urigut llgui X COUIU fol their ,ir.,.. .1 -.l, l i j I iiauem re orougut up, lo13 wjIcii to colored men oe- - i 8ee msnv-bass- . and an occasional Dick- - I neor! with imitHtinn I
i. u,l arrive ( Wlliiiiriei.a .MoihUVTwJI.. . r.tv.ii rLn 1 Liiiriii lii :i iirr iinir fir T" n mrlillMlw-i- i. tu't. t 1 1 -- V..!.. i. . , .. i . t. r.... i r.mi ballot box stutfui"-- na,f"ftri hour.strain through a sievc.andui uominaicu to omce because iney erei, caned nerejacfc nsli, lying eigbt ets. men, again.improve mm in every possible way

! are colored men; he is opposed to the or. leet irom shore. Of course 1 I is resorted to, iu some instances. Iu use the liquid to wash all the varnishedIt would have been better foi a! wubed for my rod, as any fisherman mis waj,, many counties arc carried by paint, it requires verv little "elbownomination of any man who cannot

rgtengers itf "hrliloi,Ansusi n.lbeyMMU M--Mia uuxitl xi r- - MTii,.,! Iruiu WltiuliiKi,.,,.

r.JU.Ufll.Skt'li!'; ulifct Umlai
axd AaKO.it;

as a stror.f .h- -tue wnitcs, wnere tac blacks are large- - poUsb, as the tea acts
parties interested had the fact long ago
been conceded and acted upon that "the bring strength to the party, which fact lyMh the "Tnajorkr. These irresruTar tergent, cleansing the paint from all

that the above allegation is a fabehood
of the lowest and meanest kind. No
fact ia connection with utaern affairs
is more aotorioosly pteat than that
the carpel-bagge- rs bate constantly
sought to bring into toe Bepublican
party natives of character and iofla-eoc- e,

and urge them for official' posi-

tion. Ia this Congressional District
the leading carpet-bagger- s caused the
nomination and election of lion. O. II.

shows that honest men for office are proceedings are lustifieti urwin t!i i.l a: liunurities. mid m.ikinr thn vmldli

would under the circumstances, and the
thought instantly flashed through my
mind, why dismount to fish? Why not
fish from horseback? Nothing more
easy, certainly, and as soon as I return-
ed to the house I extemporized a gaff.

negro is as good or better tbau he was
before." And the negto is not to b!ame not wanted so much as strength in that, the local equal It cleacsKui tl IIIIJvilL must h. to new. viniliw..mli.

J AMK.--J ANDIRON,le. KavurlBteasaaUJuly V U
kept out of the hands of mere demago and oil-clot- hs ; indeed, auy varnish tur- -for the delay in our icoplc finding out elections. Men, not principles, is the

motto. '"The White Liners lrrM with face is improved by its' asulication. Itthat he is "the best tool we have to cul
gues and thieves. Mr. Nordhoff got
his information from reputable persons,fastened a grain sack to the pommel of washes window-pane- s and mirrors much

Wifoiuslou & UeldoB R. B.

CtlOipajij.
the distinguished gentleman, but they my saddle and set out.tivate the soil." The great cause of

I rode along the edge of the water
better tnan water, and is excellent for
cleansing black walnut picture feand
lookiu-glas- s iranics. It will not do to
wash' unvarnished iiaint with it Ex.

the n of negro labor has
been, not from the fact that they would

with from forty to sixty leet of line

wup regret mat; sucii a state ot affairs
exists, and who hope lor better things.
Actual intimidation, he thinks, is rare,
except here and .there in some uncom-
monly rough and lawless country,
whre it would be practiced ujk.ii the

trailing behind me. and it was perfect

go just a little further," says his backer.
From that we should judge Mr. Lamar
has not yet killed a man for celebrating
t!ic fourth of July, or voting the Re-
publican ticket

Dockery to Congress, sod when the
time for the nomination of Judge of
the Superior Court of taia District ar-

rived, not having foual a native who

not work, and that they expected to ly astonishing to mc to see the way in TuitfMltiCELLAXSO US.wnicn me n.iu struck at thit spoon.
When I fastened oneof course I halted. 5t

live bj mfiny, but bccauo of a deter
mined effort on the part of some lanil.. and rode out into about three and a halfowners to get tncir labor Icr compara feet of water. Then the fun began, for

at first my horse was not inclined totively nothing, and a further di-po- -i-

""I'J'j'"'' srri.KiimuiMiT.ilmiHstou. N. tv. June Mi
CI1ANUE OF ikjUKDVLX.

North Carolina will lead in the elec-
tions of 187C. and she has just shown a
Republican majority of 18,000 on the

wuiws, it tne white: vote were divided.
Georgia, like almost every other tate,
has a few such communities. II"r?A.
CTSroaiciV.

J ' " uT 9 SBaaaaa

The North Carolina Democrats still
insist that Jeff Davis should le par

allow an eight or ten pound bass to be
splashing about in such close proximi

CAKPEMTKK .fit MALLARD,

(?UfXESS01W To) .

J. fc. TOrilAM Ji CO.

HORSE blankets.
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convention question.

would accept the position oa the basis
of endorsing the reconstruction acta,
were about to nominate a young north-
ern maa of rare ability and culture
(Uea. A. U. Fisher), but at once with-
drew him when they learned that Hon.
D. L. Russell would accept the nomi-

nation. And nobody consented toil
more cordially than Gen. Fhhei him- -

ty ; but alter two or three reeled in and
were safely deposited in the grain bag,
he seemed to take almost as much in"Rags" doned, and at the same time insist that
terest in it as I did. After that day'sBusiness houses totter ; banks with llolden's disabilities shall

t

oft tbe W. & w. Kallresd will ibd aalotloes:

MAIL TRAIN.

lvo Vuhm lN't, Mj nuu.dV CicpUJ. ; T A StArrive atUoM.iK.ro i. iris amArrive at IUk, Mont al".'.".!'.;. M r M

not; be removed. Davis committed areputations absolutely above suspicion experience 1 never was dependent on a
boat for good bass fishing, ami even

tion to force the nrgroci to look upon
themselves as but little il any removed
from the slavery formerly imjoscd upon
them. The fact that the ncgrocs.'tbc
former slaves, arc free, endowed with all
the rights and political privileges of their
former masters, and entitled as fully to
the protection of the laws, has been a
matter that has taken time to reconcile.
As an evidence of the truthfulness of
this Assertion, we know farmers who, at
the close of the war, "accepted the sit-

uation," honestly and iii good faith, and

JargevSt and Cheapest Assorlnienttried it by moonlight with excellent crime which cannot be denied cgainst
a nation; while llolden's acts were, to

suddenly go down with a crash ; old
and respectable firms, with honored
names won through years of patient

success.
say the most, simply those of a parti-
san official; but they Iook.upon the two
as parallel cases. la is has never lMn

The Wron Ox Oorcd.
When the Freedmen's Bank usiend:

of Trunks in the City,

SADDI.ri?, OF ALL KINl,
iiahnfxs, or.f..itsSAIMH.K lll.ANKKTS.fKATH KH lilr8TK I iM,

HOICK lllil HllKs,
CUKItYOi-MltK-

toil, are overtaken by the financial hur-
ricane and wrecked; the whole business
world is alarmed, and suspicion is ram tried, while lloldenhas been iinitcache!

- -- . - ww fc ...... k.Leave Weldon .tlly 'iS'T' uArrive At llorky Stossf aV.V.V M AArrive at H oldiro at ...... . . A ' 5.
Arrive at Unln Ucjh,' t .. JJ

CXPKKjs AND T11KOLUII FMlUtT
TRAINS.

ell. There was at that time a strong
effort to iaduos Don. A. 11 WaddeJl to
"accept the si taxlion," which he par-
tially did, bat after taking one hesita-
ting step ia that direction, faltered, and
was finally frightened back under the
pressure f church vestries, tea parties
aad knitting societies. The constant
effort of the northers men ia all the
reconstructed Stales has been to incor--

cdaud J.Cook and Henry Clews failed,
the Democratic editors of the count rr

deposed from office and decitizenized,
so to siteak. There is no simil.-irit-

pant every where ; individual credit is
broken and worthless, and commercial' sang in chorus that said suspensions 11 A HI A ItK.between them; but the manner in which

thet are severally treated bv the south if all kln.I
who wcut immediately to work upon
their farms, just as if uothing had haj-pen- ed

to mar tbe good feeling that had
confidence is rapidly disappearing. The an failures were but revelations of FOK CASH.ern Democrats piainlv proves that llol CIIKAP

dec 2--l y :
auks of the I'aulic coast, oiganized on tvepublican venality, the directors ol den's Union record, as well as his subnilnerto existed between themselves a sjecie basis, and pledge, lo pay their 1 bank and the bankers named being
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'sequent adherence to the Republican
notes iu com on demand, are tumbling I Bepublicans. But now comes Duncan, 1'iom' mmparty, nas more to do with their oppo
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st.M:sition to remove his disabilities thaniikc wooden soldiers in a gale, and the Sherman & Co., to swell the list of Arrlit itliwij 100( at
'

Arrive at m1,1I.i ml... .Arr;v at I'tim. it al....
indications are that not one of them I "uPcnded bankers, and though they are Any orsin wl4ilnK lo iMircJiaiw a pnrtnr

'iViui. where iluTe la nint ill lr (tie ur.w.ul.1 lo well to write l.ir il ni Ut

anything else. In other words, they
are making a political martyr of him.
and- perhaps it is as well for HoLlenwill be left. In the midst of all this acknowledged Democrats, their failure

and their former slaves. They looked
upon them as freemen aiid treated them
as such; their political rights were never
interfered with, and a mutual feeling
of confidence grew up Itctween them,
and the cousrqueDc? was both
were benefitted. The negroes have
worked faithfully ami made a

liurcHiun UH lnf rumeril. A1lr Kl

poraU a larger element wf the native
whites in the party.

And nothing can be more false than
thai the carpet-bagge- rs have attempted
to prejudice aad array the colored peo-
ple against their former owners and ma-
ster. The average negro knows as well
as anybody can tell him whence be de-

rived his freedom aad the equal rights
wi'h whkh he has been endowed, and

that they arc, W'ajJiiH'jton llepubti&iH.panic and mistrust is there any credit I n the more than suspicious circum-untarnishe- d

? Is there any investment 8tnce8 connected therewith have no
w.mwij umx, n aablftKtua, N JJuly u Out

Vll It,,,, ,0kr-- luanffrties at
Vcl...M Wt all InwiiU NiHlll VUbatliMana Af'uu i r k nrnks. 4

1 j
editor of the Washington f.vliueconnection with politics. JOB PRINTINGIl is said that "drowning men will

catch at straws,." but a case of release

publican is thoroughly conversant with
political affairs in the Southern States,
and; understand the politics of North
Carolina as well'as if he were here up-
on the eround. When the democratie

rvnTU olr was
failn.a faSMii. ,

Aiii luck,fWpil Jjfrom drowning through the medium of

secure? Yes. Whatever the mortifi-
cation, it niut be admitted; however
great the chargin of the bullionists, it
must be acknowledged. Greenbacks.
,irredeemable, greenbacks, "rags," "lv-m- g

promises to pay," government se-
curities of all kinds, are firm and nn-shak- en

ia the midst of the storm, and
the ImLJersof them laueh st the erUi

In .ill 111 I'tanclnnja straw is not on record. The Demo-
cracy are floundering and grasping at

nandsotne support fjr themselves and
families, while the owners of the land
have been enabled to keep up and im-

prove their farms and make money be-

sides. On the other hand, we know plan-
tations that before the war would have

agents of the associated press teh grajh- -
rr. km (u w, HU.lrtrVwv.I ( t u , VI. t,J air iv- - at l.esf.istraws, out iney are struggling with an

"undertow," and that bankrupt party
eu a aetnocraiie victory all ovr the
North, the Washington Kepublican rec- -

J 1 1 ?e r iu vim ctificU the error, and finally brought the
Northern people to a realizintr . tuu- -sold for thousands of do!lr. that to notfonly ot its orerwhelming ituiort- -day, under the hammer, would scarcely

fJmstaJ faft
V ut rial JaU--

n:iii V.

while he not aafrtqaeatly has a pride
aad respect aaaounting to affection for
his old master, and trusts hiss, frequent-
ly ia all matters of busiacw, he yet
will not trust hiss ia politics, because
he has aa iastinctira suspicioa that his
and his masters interests are aatago-aisti- c

It is absurd aad oaly worthy
aa idiot to attribute to the carpet-bag-rer- a

the almost aavaryisg aaity ot the
colorod population ef the south ia re-

lation to political matters. They are
boo ad together by a tie whkh no de

csnnoi regain lost confidence, through
all the banks in the country, controlled
by Republicans, should dose their doers.
But the Democratic chicken has gone
home to roost. The failure of Duncan,
Sherman & Co., is not gloated over bv
Republicans, though those bankers
were prominent and powerful opponents

.1 I tJ I li;i
.V ;

Why U this? Is it because they are
C

arable iQ gold on demand ? Not a
it, for you cannot get gold for them.

Is it because the government haa prom-
ised to redeem them in specie four

ance. The elitor is entitled to, ami
should receive CMmiiu'ud.ititn fr his
labors in our behalf, in thev d.tv

bung enough to pay the taxes due on
them. And whv? Because the owners

rkn 1. 1: : i. .' 8. G II A L L.
ii OMMKICI AL V KINT1NC

ii tnu iirfuuiiuiii j'iurnii.1 in lli"
North, deceived by the icristciit mi- - t'pijrtr ttxhi N rs tiri a

of said lands preferred to.vetheui grow
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